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Dietitians
urge nome-coonec- i

, m Cereals Thousands are buy-

ing at 6ur great

Ali-Di- n Pilots Auto at High
Speed Through Traffic

Despite Mask Over
His Eyes.

Driving blindfolded and at lilga
speed through the muln streets of
town, dodging in and out among
the cars moving along the streets,
backing up, parking in narrow
places, and otherwise demonstrat-
ing every ability ot the sUlllful
driver, the psychic wonder,
who is appearing every night this

for the climb up "Growth-Hill- "

wMm All are fuel foods but tome- - Canned EVentFoodscooked cereals ace g

foods also. This is a new idea which week at the Antlera theatre, bat- -

fled a large crowd on thu streetsit dietitians are now urging more than
i ever a warm home-cooke- d cereal for
"

. the breakfasts of growing children.

here yestorday. Sitting at the
wheel of a new Victory Six Dodge
car, Ali-D- i ndrove through the
main streets at a fast speed, ob-

serving traffic rules, handling Ida
machine perfectly despite the fuel
that his eves were heavily ban

(Closes March 10th)
To date the attendance at our great' "or- - sides, we nave made an untold number of
ganization-wid- e canned foods event"' has new friends: Tresh lots of merandise go

" " " ti on display .almost every. day. It. is not too
been remarkable. But, the crowds have late for you, to profit. Better come soon
been equalled by the values given and be- - though. The event closes March 10.

Asparagus ChinooK Salmon Pineapple

daged with gauze and tils head
covered wit ha black mask. i

The start of the demonstration
was marked by a little dlfficul'y.
Expecting that the drive would be
conducted at a leisurely pace

Formorethan3oyearsAIbersCarnationWheat
has had a large share in the health and growth of
countless children. It is nature's finest food
whole wheat and because it is untoasted it pre-
serves every bit of its priceless growth-promoti-

protein.
The wheat-cente- r- bran, gluten, starch and

mineral salts all these come to you in Carnation
Wheat. Quick to prepare! Easy tn digest! Make it
themainstayoftrulygrowth-promotingbreakfast- s

for sturdier boys and girls.
Food Facts, a ouzazine of dietetics, has published an authorita.
tive article on "The Place of Cereals in the Diet," by Dr. Agnes
Fay Morgan, Professor of Household Science at the University
ol California. Everytnother should read this article. Writefora
free reprint to Albers Bros. Milling Company, Advertising De-

partment, Davis and Vallejo Streets, San Francisco, California.

through the .streets, Mr. Newland
brought out an absolutely new
Dodge Victory Six. The car had

Libby's Salad Points, tall round Libby's Fancy Red Chinook in Hawaiian crushed in oyrup. For
neve rbeen used before and was
quite still, so that when the driver
started off at a roaring pace the

pies, salads or puddings. No. 2,the tall I, lb, red can. A choiceaccelerator stuck. This car was
tall tins.taken back to tho shop and one fish tor lenten menus.

cans, tender short tips.

3 cans
brougat out that had been run 65c 3enough to make it resiKiusivo to 59c88c 3;

Dozen $2.50 Dozen $2.30Dozen $3.45
the driver s every touch and the
test was then put on in a fashion
Unit gave the crowd some real
thrills.

In the car with tho blindfolded
driver were Maurice Newland of
the local Dodge agency, chief of
Police Wm. Vaughn and H. W.
Bates. drove through the

Kraut Crab Meat Oil Sardines PeachesCARMAT I The healthful, yege-- North Sea White Crab Domestic pack in No, Libty ... peLiixe- .&traffic at hlgn speed, and once ' Meat. Fine No. 2Ki tins. Luscious .large halves,very narrowly missed disaster
No. 32 tins.Wheat (Jldkes

cAn Albers "Better Breakfast" Cereal

tabic. No. I'z cans.

3 4"4"C
cans ,. .......

Dozen $1.70 2e.. G5c 5m 300 89c iDozen $3.50 Ddzen 70c 0Ozen $2.50
FOR COUNT SURVEYOR ROBT. W. STEWARTBODY ROY WILSON

EXPECTED ARRIVE WILL BE ARRESTEDI hereby announce mysolf a can- Pimentdes Tuna Imp't'd: Pear1 1S rilriAtG for Countv Surveyor sub-IN STATES MAR
ject to the approval of the Republi-- j WASHINGTON, Mar. 6. A war--

White : Star . ,. Fancy. Packed in,', pure ...olive j. " 1? -v "'x"" 7
flavoring roasts,, 4 oz. Qn, th' beat hiternr nv r rr noa ; . ' ll

can voters of Douglas county ut rant lor arrest or Hubert W. btew-th- e

primary election May 18, 1928. .art, chairman of the board of the
BEN B. IRVING. Standard Oil company of Indiana,

c, . indicted here for refusing to an- -

oil. About i) tish to w" 'T ov-v- .-y

tenden dainty halves.meat. No Yz cans, t can.
No. 2Vi tins. ,, rswer questions asked by the senateCANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

, Mr. nrnl Mro. C. F. Wilson, at
Res ton, have been notified that
the body of their son, who died
bovgtuI weeks hro in China, wilt
arrive, in San Francisco March 15.
Hoy Wilson, a member of the U.
S. Marino Corps, died in China,
during the latter part of Decem-
ber, following a long illness. His

Subject to the approval of the n'W 3
can,.,..., 73C 3cnnsv., 47c 3
Dozen $2.55 Dozen $1.75 ?

when a car suddenly pulled out In
front of him without warning. But
despite the blindfolds, which wore
applied in the presence of a large
crowd, he handled his car perfect-
ly and without mishap.

After driving up and down the
streets several times, turning at In-

tersections and performing numer-
ous stunts, drove his cur to
several of the local business es-
tablishments, stopping in front of
the Wilder and Agee store, Fish-
er's, The Iloolerle, Spencer'B, Lock-woo- d

garage and the McKonn,
Darby and Baldwin store. At each
Place ho got out of the car, still
blindfolded, and walked throughthe establishments.

wns greatly pleased with
the performance ot the car which
ho drove in making the toBt. "The:
Dodgo certainly did respond to the
work," ho said. have never ex-
perienced such rapid acceleration
and such smooth-actin- brakes In
any other car. It Is because the
Dodge is so sturdy that I can give
demonstrations that give bystand-
ers such a thrill. The car l power-
ful and brakes have to be good to
stop it quickly when my senses
warn me I a ninpproachinir 'danger.

"Everyone wonders how I do it.
I cannot say myself. I Just drive,
and know when I am near nny ob-

ject. There was no mechanical con-
trivance used and tho people with
me will testify that I did not need
any help."

:ans ............ 6 DC

Dozen $2.50

Teapot Dome committee, was sent
10 cmcago today by District Attor-
ney 'Gordon to be served on the
011 man by the United Slates mar-
shal there.

The warrant was accompanied
by a certificate copy of the indict- -

Republican voters of Douglas coun-
ty, I hereby announce mysolf a
candidate for nomination for sher-
iff at 'the primary election, May 18.

PERCY A. WEBB. akbody is now on the U. S. Traua- -'

port Thomas scheduled to arrive
in San Francisco on the 15th of
this month. As soon as the body is
put aboard the train for Roseburg

FOR REPRESENTATIVE jnient, which charged Stewart was
Subject to the will or the voters guilty on four counts of violating

ot Douglas county ut tho primary section 102 of the criminal code.
t T1- mazirtg ; results'

, m
notification will be given the pa

Spaghetti
Heinz or- other brands.
A quick lunch Jtem, ac--,
ceptable during lent.)

election May 18, 11128. 1 will be a This section makes it a misde- salads and cooking.ents, according to the information candidate on the Republican ticket meanor to refuse to answer ques Amaizoifrom the marine corps headquart for Hopresentutive to tha Oregoners. 25cLegislature,
itrmeburg, Oregon.

C. A. I.OCKWOOD.

Hons before n ueuato commltU'o
Hint are pertinent to the subject
under inquiry.

The .warrant swouhl arrive in
Chicago tomorrow or Thursday. Oil H50c

Dozen $1.40I BORN J FOR COMMISSIONER

Preserves
. ,. ( . .v.

Pure fruit preserves.
Just like home made.
Large 3 lb. jars, as-

sorted. (V

Each ........65c
V4 Dozen $1.90

Grape Fruit

42cStewart will he notified to unpen- -

I hereby announce my candl- - ... ,i. iiit,i ,ruhi u t.
nacy for tno nomination for the of-- j tice and accept service. A time r r ... i

in ii"LD .,......, " win men oe set for him to appe.iriHrnnvnviin n' Air- nmi Mt- - In the District? of Columbia court
Tlironberg of Melrose. Saturday, tho parly voters nt the primary to plead to the charges.
March 3, 11)28, at Mercy Hospital, election May is, wis.

W. A. LOVELACE. S.P', Deviled fats SoupsMaximum, .extra
a girl. NOMINATION OF

PLENTY RAIN COMING!
Umbrellas recovered and repair-

ed. Anything in nbovo line by the
man you all remember. J. L.

now at Itoseburg hotel after-
noons only.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR ESCH IS OPPOSED
quality cleaned. Large Maximum quality, Campbell's ,assorted. Shaver'? .fancy, large

MOORE To Mr. and Mrs.
Moore of West Hosoburg,
March ), 1828, at Mercy Hos-

pital, a 11 pound 8 ounce girl.
WASHINGTON. Mar. 6. An un

uick noi luncneq. r, , nch pieces, INo. cans.6 size 25 C A

I hereby announce my candidacy
for county assessor of Douglas
county, subject to the approval of
the rejubllcnn voters at the pri-

mary election May 18, 10:18.
FRANK L. CALKINS.

favorable report on the renomina-tio-
of John J. Each, of Wisconsin,

as a member of the Interstate
cans -

io. i.yi tins. -

3
cans,.. ,.

53C
Dozen $2.05

, 39c 3,. 76cPoiilical Announcements Commerce Commission was caps

Dozentiered today by the senate Int r-- cans Yi size. Dozen $2.85.15state Commerce committee. TheFOR COUNTY JUDGE
vote was 7 for and 10 against BEFOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

I hereby announce myself a can Ksch's nomination was opposedI hereby announce myself
particularly by senators from thocandidate on the republican ticket didate for County Assessor sub-

Pumpkin Sliced. Beef
' Maximum aualitv. Ihe

olat the nominating election May 18 j ject to tho approval of the republl coal states brcause
his change of vote In the lake Huckleberriescarfor the office of County Judge. J can voters of Douglas County at HELD LIGHT Honeypieuge myatm, 11 uurciuu, w the primary election, My 18

Libby or Maximum, i.andv au:cl mei' Something new, largeBARTON HKLLFvVELL.
Yoncalla, Oregon. large iNo. Lyi tins. n Pure Oregon honey, flat tins.

go coal case whereby the railroads
serving the Pennsylvania mines
were permittnd to reduce ihr-lr

rates to lake ports, thus increasing
tho differential In favor of the
Pennsylvania fields as against the
mines of West Virginia. Virginia,

square deal to everyone, very
road district and every section of
Douglas couuly ; economic admin-
istration, and cooperation with law
enforcement agencies.

43c l or hot biscuits.FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR 2 cans 55C2 cans.,, 35C
Dozen $2.00 0 jars, 5 oz; ..

Tn 41. a rnriiihllnan vnturu nfR. A. HERCHER, 73c 5 ib. pan 65c

Tho TTmprn.ia Highway nssncla-'i-
meeiini! at the t'mpqua Ho-jt-

tenigln will he one of the most
Important ineellug ever held in
connection with that project, it m
expected. While the session Is
irlnr!pally for the directors of the

association, tile public is Invlled lo

Dozen $3.20Dlllard. Oregon. Kentucky and Tennessee
DoUg,ag countv: I hereby announce

' The roll call as ofllciallymy candidacy for reelection as made
piih'ic follows:FOR COUNTY JUDGE County Surveyor, subject to your For the nomination: Gooding,
Idaho; Coirens. Michigan: Fess,

' wishes at the primary, May IS.
of! HARVEY L. EI'I'STEIN.To the republican Vetera Fancy Selected Eastern Pack Vegetables

All Small No. 1 Size Tins for Small Families
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Ohio; Howell, Nebraska; Dujtont,
Delaware, and Waison, Indiana,
Republicans, and Bruce, Maryland,
Democrat.

AgnliiMt the nomination: Goff,
Vlr"inla: line. Oklahoma:

Douglas county: 1 hereby announce j

myself a candidate for reelection
as county Judge, r.ubjoct In your
approval at the primaries on May
18.

GEORGE K. QUINE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for County Clerk sub

laif.-nd- . and particularly those who
jhave suggest ions or Ideas of a
construct Ire nature aro urged to

ibe present. The meeting is to
isl.iit at 7:30 o'clock at, the

room of the li'uipqua Hotel.
The roiMirts or the various s

are lo be and
UKn. The winners in (he

Umpnua Highway essay con-
test have not yet all lie chosen.

;Tlie winners outside of llosebiiig.

ject to the approval of the Demo-- i Lilly of the Valley Peas Golden Wax Beanscratic voters of Douglas County at
the primary election Mav IS. 1028.

SYLVIA J. BROWN.

Golden Sweet Corn

Mission June Peas,
Standard Tomatoes

Sackett, Kentucky; Metcalf, It hole
Ifilatid. Republicans; and I'lttman.
Nevada; Dill. Washington ; Wheel-
er. Montana; Maylleld. Texas;
Mlaek, Alabama, and Wagner, New
Vmk. Ilrniocrats.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Subject to tho approval of tho

republican voters ot Douglas coun-ay- ,

Oregon, 1 hereby announco my-
self a candidate for reelection to
the office of County Treasurer nt
the primary election May IS. 1928.

JAMES K. SAWYERS.

Lilly of the Valley Svvt. Corn

5 cans 8 QC

Asparagus Tips

5 cans 93C
However, will probably he announc-
ed tonight, but the essays I mm
the senior high school In Ibis citv

FOR COUNTY

t hereby announce myself a car
dldate for County Clerk subject ti
the approval of the republican vol
era of Douglas county at the prJ

al- - --J 53c5,
v wiiming ira urn utn mary election, May 18.

economy A. J. GEDDES.
nomination by the republican party.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
I hereby announce myBelf a can-

didate for County Clerk subject to

in the May primaries, for
tion to' tho office of County Super-
intendent of Schools.

EDITH S. ACKERT.

Snowdrift
The Prepared Shortening

New York Vegetables
Fancy selected varieties. No. 2 tins.

Country Gentleman Corn.
Lesson No. 8the UI of the Republican voters

at the primary election May 18, j

FOR SCHOOL SUPT. 182S.
IRA B. RIDDL1 Question: Why is the

emulsified form the more

have not, yet been chosen us the
Judges have round It Impossible 10

complete their careful study of the
great, mass of essays submitted.

The contest was exceptionally
from tho standpoint of

ilhe number of essays submitted,
jam! the judges have been working
jindustriou.-l-y !;i their effort to t

the winners. The work of
(judging the essays has been most
carefully undertaken by the Tmp-qu-

Kquaws, hut because of the
great number of papers lo he real
more time will be required to com--

plete the check.
It l. expected that as n result of

tonk'ht's meeting immediate activ-
ity will he undertaken i.i connec-
tion with the project, and It is

peeped to secure further extension
:of the roail during the coming
summer.

1 hereby announce my candidacy! Ib. can .

cans
50c
93c

SI .83

4 lb. pail

for county coroner efficient way lor me torealize
I herebv announce myself a can- he health-givin- g benefits of

dldate for County Coroner ol J t- - , f

50C S1l93Dozen .. '.

nder Sweet Peas , . ,

55C Dozen S2l1 3

lor the office or county school
subject to the will of

the voters at the Republican pri-
maries. May 18.

If elected I pledge an economical,
efficient and business like adminis-
tration.

O. C. BROWN.

' "Douglas county subiert to the an-

8 Ib. pailAnswer: Because when' nroval of the Republican votsrs al
Uhe primary election. May IS.

H. C. STEARNS. cod-live- r oil is emulsified it
is more perfectly absorbed,
and does not disagree with

FOR COUNTY TREASURER . FOR CORONER 1 C

'
ifU - - Free delivery on all orders for $5.00 or more. J

M r i oi ')ir r
-- o-TakeI hereby announce myself a can Subject to the approval of the rjicestiondldate for County Treasurer sub '

republican voters,"I hereby an--,

SCOTT'S EMULSION

' More than 30 good usU Chevro-
let!! and Fords offered for sale at

;very eay terms. Your old car. if
you have one, can be taken as first
Iayatat. Htuen Chevrolet Co.

Ject to the approval of the repun nounce myself a candidate for
llcan voters of Douglas county, al nomination of County Coroner,
the nominating election. Mar H. 'the primary election. May is

k OLIVIA KISLEY CAR.NES. M. E. RITTER.
i


